Financial and Practical Help in Times of Need
We consider helping individuals in financial crisis who are current mission partners or who have
been attending Hope for at least three months, with rent, gas, water or electric bills. Approval is
not guaranteed.
Applications are available to regular Hope attendees at our Raleigh and Apex campus offices
M-F, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Documentation of money owed must be provided with application.
Please allow 7-10 days for your application to be processed.
You can also reach us at Hope’s financial hotline by calling 919-532-8405.

Car Repair
We work with local mechanics who offer their labor at discounted rates to fix vehicles for single
parents and the elderly. Individuals who apply will be considered for financial help. Often we can’t
cover the cost of the whole repair, but with the help of the discounted labor and financial
assistance, our goal is to make the repair as affordable as possible. At this time we are currently
only assisting singles and elderly that have been attending Hope for a period of three months or
more. [https://hopecommunitychurch.wufoo.com/forms/car-repair-request-form/]

List of Community Resources and Referrals
The Raleigh Campus has laundry facilities and showers to use free of charge during the week.
• Showers may be used on:
Mon-Fri 9 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
• Laundry facilities may be used on:
Tues. 1:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. and Wed. & Fri. 9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
• Individuals wishing to use these facilities will need to get a pass from the security desk when
you walk in the building and must bring High Efficiency (HE) detergent to use.
• Need food assistance? Check out Hope Food Pantry. You will be able to select from a list of
items while waiting in your car. Volunteers will safely package these items for you.

Funerals
The death of someone you love is very challenging. Planning a funeral or memorial service to
honor, remember, and celebrate loved ones can feel overwhelming. Let Hope’s Care Ministry staff
help you during this difficult time. We can help you plan your loved one’s memorial or funeral—and
can lead your service, whether it’s held at Hope (depending on availability) or elsewhere.
Email Care@gethope.net or call the church offices with questions.

